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CORNFLAKES
they'resoeasytodigest!

Cat dowa en heavy food! You'll feel Ief
better aad get away from, that drewsy, sluggish,
feeling. Eat lighter foods. Kellogg's Cera
Flakesare ideal, for theyarenot only deliciet im .

flavor and appetizing crispneas, but aearkkaad
sastaia! Kellegg's digest easily and rest the
stomach aadhelp keepyour headdearaadyear,
body cooL

Kellogg's-- Cera Flakesareweaderfalwith the
fresh fruits aow ia season;aad,
as aa extra-desse-rt treat, serve
Kellogg's with fresh fruit and
plenty of cream1

Kellogg's Corn Flakesare sold
only in the RED and GREEJf
package bearing the signature of
W. K. Kellogg,originator of Corn
Flakes. Hone, are genuine with
outitl
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AW mIwi ot KELLOGG'S CRUMBLES ui KELLOGCS. MAN,, eookti asdWUJ

We Want a Shareof

f
Your Grocery Business

j tf .V"
We cW""uararrteS yofy Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS-EG-GS --CREAM

Secure'ourprices before marketing these products.

The Howard County
Union Store

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Phone 131 First Door North of First National Bank.

?Be Careful Si"
IWHERE YOU BUY !J "

Get what you pay for and pay for what
you get. We try our BEST to give
you a Fair, SquareDeal.

P. & F. Company
GroceriesJandProduceNtti

Main Street BIG'SPRW

If ere thaasix atOUeM families In the
TJBlted Statesewa their own homes.

Gainsboroughhair seta....They stay
os and look good....,.CMlngham&

JPhillps. V

Y. WUson washer TMsday from
his ranch, la tbe BortbeM iirt of the
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AMD

New X City wh; she,h4
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Kreso dip..It diseafects aa4 V

odorlsee Ounniaghaak FaiUa.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. UcSatir aad

arrived

were hereTuesday
Sterling County.

with, the men are out ea strike.

A more of Fofger'sOeM

Turnlne On The SeetUgM

"A grain o$ rice satisfies trouble In

Its Infancy. A Ju'nkload will not fill ,

iti maw nftcr It Is grown." I

This Is the gist of a bit of Chinese
(

phlloophy. hoary a thousand years
before the flood. '

It Is Just another way of raying:
Catch your troubles while they are
young and they will never grow up to ,

Ret the better ot you. J

We westernpeoples like to think our-

selves rery superior, bat we are still,
vainly trying to learn that ancient.
lesson. ...

The life of the nation Is now half
strangled with tie-up-s and strikes,
every one of which was aToldable.

Month ago we plainly raw the be
ginnings of tho present Industrial up
heaval.

Tet wo dilly-dallie-d and ahllly- - shal--

lled. procrastinated and mid: "Oh,
there's plenty of time! Walt nntfl
there's a strike
thins."

a
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Dasthe Nickel Passed
Connecticut tobacco growers

Then well do propose to fix the or tneir

of real as Targe as

Out?

price
duct. I

Contracts have been received by the
train of rlco then would hare set-- Connecticut Valley Tobacco Aseocia--

tled the whole thing. Now entire Junk--' tlon totaling more than 22,000 acres.
loadsare going for naught The total stalk cut acreageof assocla--

j members Connecticutand Mass--

The time Is coming, coming fast, achusctts Is only 27,888, so that tho
when the strike and we include the acreage signed up more than assures
strike of capital against labor quite as the formation of a state-wid-e coopers
ranchas thatof labor against capital

r
tlve tobacco farmers association by

will be no more. It win be aspasseas which the will their
the dodo, the ornlthorhyncbldae and .crops at a stipulated uniform price
the flyng hippo.. I after the manner of California

Workersdo not want to strike. They fruit growers, 1

want to work. They want their fami--j move has been a long time in
lies to haveat leasta speakingaequals-- arriving, but It Is here at I

tanee with the dining roots. jre?nlt undoubtedly will prova
When they strike that's what they to the tobacco growers, but

are striking for. H . J It may raise the price of the five-ce-

(cigar. Any added expense naturally
A growing percentageof industrial be Dassed alons to dear old ulti- -

'moguls likewise do not want strikes. mate consumer, but, weary as he is of
A light Is beginning to dawn on them.1exploitation, nerhansho will not mind.'
Strikes do not pay in the end. The provided nothing Is added to thefreight
cost may be usually Is shifted by the middleman and the- - tobacco
by them to the backs of the patient growers benefit by move.
public, but there are other consldera--l The nickel smoke, once so popular.
Hons. Dissatisfied workers are poor today Is unknown to men In
workers. The best workers are tbesexeyeiKordlnnry circumstances so any
well pleased with their Jobs. I upwrd price will hit the poor alone. '

too, a big when ,whfcwuld be regrettable. So far as
confined to one Industry, reacts on all the gfawers are concerned, they con- -
Industry. It gives businessgenerally,tend.they have not received the worth
a k. So, intelligent business of their product the work and Invest-me- n

everywhereare. more and more,'ment considered In any part of
coming to regard, the strike as avoid-'countr- y, though the nrice of the smoke'
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poor worker, he fires him; that Is

James'sbusiness. But If Jphn blows
Bp Jaaaes'sshop,or Jamesbrains John
with club, that Is the State'sbusiness
Ami If John and James engagein

IUm. ... . Run fkht. which endangersevery one
Sav Tt Z . .TTZ them, that Is everyone'sbusiness.

have eonrla Vm
Te the ghop afU wWed

1

r'Jobn and Jatn08. unlon la- -

th Zl! .fw borers and coal mines and railroads.

in 1nh t.i ' ... -

ItMinr , . . bystander,no onecares; let them light.
mnC7u-T- Bat the miner can aot ceaseto produce

mT!- - i ooal, or the railroad cease to move

ltek.rT I m ' flrn. without freeaing the bystander,
in - r

MM an ni, 7T .7 starving in wyHiauuw, fuouuiK "J"

t hi, hav.nl"rJTTr. "der of business. That, th Is the

aert d. L:n .bystander's business,, everybody's busi--

LT '"'l 8m the GevernHaant's business
j.l Public ownarshlp of coal mines and

7 tomtit od V. Wroads Is ahaoreatto American bus---

tMt'ia Vr .i!T! ineaa ideas,4 but better paternalism In
Ite! fcrfi.. 'SZ'-- 1. nnvArnBipnf than dictation to Govem--

Mrt kLJSffl went by private Utemtsl
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We, do all furniture repair-h-g

afee doctor Jr sewing machine.

All work guaranteed. We buy and sell

mom band fMUrsf. SCOTT'S

TAnnrrx won 44f

A M 3 fa Jm
all for MM aaah. Tolochoae874 or

The Money You Pay
i

for Clothes ought to

get Several Import--
--y

Things; not style
T77

alone; not merely

look good when new

All wool materials, colors, long service
style Hart Schaffner
Marx clothing. Firstshipments

inspection

Ownership

tiLYril.

ant

what

cIfieHomeof
Hart Schaffner
:v Marx

Clothesg

SIcthodist Notes

Quite a marked lncreasCiJvnl.cnd-nric-o

last Sunday, with several new
members added to our roll. The story
of Esther was told at the S. S. hour,
and formed the background of Bro.
Hardy's sermon, a splendid discourse
on the importance of speakingont nnd
not keeping silent in the face of peril
when vital. Issues hang Jn the balance.
We had the pleasure of listening to
Mr- - Moore sing "Face to Face," at the
morning service. In the eveningMrs.
Flewcllen sang "Ashamed of Jesus.'
Bro. Hardy gave another excellent nd--

'dressupon the Parable of the Sower,
emphasizingthe valuo of prcpnred soil
to receive the seeds of the gospel,
springing up Into eternal Ufa

Unusual Interest was manifested in
the Bible study on Monday afternoon.
The second.Book of Kings was rich In
historical stories. At the social ser-

vice meetingMonday at 4 at the church
wo will have the first Book of Chron-

icles. Read andcome preparedto take
part In the drill. We are planning a
contest for the next few months and
want everyone who will to take part.
Join the "Winners" early and get all
the good possible out of the course.

MONUMENTS. MARKERS
AND CURBING

I have the agency for Texas Grey
Granite and am prepared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair prices.
With ten years of actual experiencein
that line of work I can give good ser-

vice. I guaranteethat when monument
1r erected, it will remain In position.
If you wijl phone 370 I will be glad to
show you designs andquoteprice. lOtf

J. M. MORGAN, Contractor.
Big flprlng. Texas.

ImpreveattefU'aat Guitar Gin

The Guitar Gla in this city Is being

thoroughly overhauledand put in first
class shaefor ginning a big part of

the cotton crop of Howard County.

In addition to overhauling all the

machinerya sew seed bouse and office

building are behg erected.

The right kiad of a rain right soon

would probably swan a fifty per cent

Increase Ib crop conditions la our
county.

4649 For 4.pp)ea. Pbee 980.

Uncle Sam Compiles Some Interesting

Figures From Last Census

Women live longer than men in the
United States.

Life in the country Is healthier than
life In the city.

That statement explodes a lot of pet
theoriesof our city brethren who have
spreadpropagandafor many moons on
the perfection of their sanitary exist-

ence.
The Bureau of Censusat Washing-

ton has JuBt compiled some Interesting
figures from the recent census. They
should add to the contentment of all
rural dwellers.

The average life of women In the
country Is FT years. Of mon. 65 years.

The average life of city women is
54 years. Of men, 61 years.

Tho average life In. both city nnd
country for women has Increased near-

ly three years and for men nearly four
years in the last10 years. ,

Thehealthiestspot in the union seems
to be Kansas. Women average 60
years there and men average60 years.

The next, healthiest spot Is Wiscon-

sin where women averageCO yearsand
men 68 years.

Washington Is the henlthluit city
where women average 69 years andi
men 63 years,

with
city list where women averageonly 60
years and men 47.

These ave'ragc run Into fractional
years as announcedby the Bureau but
have been taken at the even year "In

this article. Tho figures quoted lierej
apply oniy to wnites. Negroes
shorter lived,' Tho national nverngo

for them 42 years for women and
40 years for men.

can't be that Howard County
folks are In such bad shapewhen you
conatdcr that we afford more than
eight hundred automobiles. These re--

nrenent an Inttlel Investment of from,

such would be a alee little In-

come, and Jit try tho
amoHnt paid for tires', gas, repairs,etc,

It seests folks .manage keep
their antes rolling natterhow hard
times appear

Exit the "Flapper
center"Miss Dignity

. she grows up gracefully now
with the

r

New Fall Mode of the
Longer Skirt Length

which meansthat the new frocks will be con-
siderably longer,4with the graceful drapery and
flowing or short sleeves, which 'we are now
showing.

V' - ..." '

New Coats i

New Suitsx
New Dresses

FreeIllustratedLecture
In Our Store

ests this

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 1 0 o
SEPTEMBER 1

By a Foot Comfort from
Tiie Scholl Mfg. Co., Chicago

He is. a memberof the EducationalStaff
Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, theeminent foot author-
ity, who hasmade Foot Comfort the study

a lifetime, whose Foot Comfort Ap-
pliances have made thousandsof people
foot hanov.

Illustrated Lecturd?On TheFeetand
Their CareFreeTo Everybody, Come,

W. It. Cole arrived Tuesday from
Benbrook to look after property Inter

In section.

,Mary. Phillips of Dallas. Is here
for a visit, with her son Gordon
Phillips. .'.

AH lawbreakers look alike to the
Rangers,so if you would avoid tronblo
do not vlolato the laws.

Mrs. Una Covert left Tuesdaynight
for an extended stay at Los Angeles
and Long Beach, California.

Judge and Mrs. James T. Brooks
and neices, Misses Evelyn Buckley of
Italy and Mattle Brooks of Mnypearl
returned Monday from n visit at
Christoval.

"BLEMISII REMOVER" CURES
PIMPLES OR WE REFUND YOUR
MONEY CUNNINGHAM AND

rinLirs.
Miss GubsIo Lee Jones of El Paso

enroute for a visit in Fort Worth
stopped over In Big Spring spend
Monday with Misses Aseneth and
Stella Elliott.

L. nail nnd Miss Daphne
Barnes who have been spending the

Pittsburgh Is at tho bottom of tho'nummer the family of W. A.

is

It

can

be.

Rlcker, left Sunday morning for their
home In Corslcann.

and

Mr. nnd Mrs. nnryeyMoore left Mon-dn- y

for an auto trip tq Sweetwater
where they will Visit relatives. They

Ufp ivrn1 air, wvio
1 nlhA. Mifi. Timl hAAn I u I M ii r tnnmlll.ll.l tl . .1111. li Vll ,...iif ...v.u.

.T. M. Manuel, secretoryof the Y. M.

A. handedns the following clipping
from Fort Bliss, .which is an account
of nn Inter-compan- y swimming meet
describing the participants. Following
Is of one of our boys
who 'is attending the citizen's training

400.000 to 1760.000. The Interest on camp,at Fort Bliss: "GUI Alfred Bar--

anms
to Imagine

that to
no

to

or

This

Mrs.

to

Mrs.

C.

nett, 'Kin,' of Big Spring. Texas,
weight ,106 pounds, no was perfectly
at home In the water and showed ox--4.

collent form, no smashedtho Texas
State record In Junior College high
Jump by 2 1-- 2 inches, clearing the bar
at 6 feet and one-ha-lf Inch, In addl--

Paint In mall cans for any purpose. ton to that ae won five letters rrom ine
Auto finish that makes them look like, Texas Military College in other sports

48-2-p Bew,,t...CaalBbanft Philips. for the year 1021-22.- "

Demonstrator

of

.'W--

Texas Granite
The beautiful red and
grey granite can now be
sold at theprice of mar-
ble.

We invite you to let us
show you the work we
haveerected.

RIX Fanfare &
DIG SPRING

UndV. Co.
LUBBOCK

Let Us Do
TOUR HARVESTING
We are te themarket to harvest several
thousandcrops of whhikers, and alit-
or keepingyearhair trimmedandyour
teals la a healthy and cleanly condl-tto- a

all the year around.
We taraateVflniclass teaaerlalwera

Less.Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

SLAUGHTER'S
FILLING STATION

Qeiek gervie Satisfied Patreaa
ANY TROUBLE PHONE NO. t
Cantor Mate ami First Street

S4--t



CONGOLEUM

Another Big Shipmentof
New Patternsjust arrived

f SEE OUR WINDOWS

m

GET THE BEST

JaiaLLB HLm-- nm

Now 3 Loavesfor

A real to
our oaKery any hour ot the day.

FOR

?

mm

25 Cents
Sanitary Bakery. Ladies invited inspect

PastriesMade to Order
n

Bob'sBakery
Phone 142-M- ain Street-B-ig Spring, Texas.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& HewU, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

m J "M'MrMW!SS5sMMiii

GULF REFINING CO.
KroM Gatoline LubricatingOil

Deliver in any quantity to anypart of city.
, PhoneNo. 9

iHERB LEES, Agent
pi?Spring, L

Phone28 fdr JobPrinting.

Sheeting lite Prepaganda
I Tlicrc Is much ado twins madeabout
the passengersmaroonedon the deserts.

,of Arizona and California and their,
' . . Atf1 fit.i i ...rfnBtnIn n Mill A

sympathy for the ratlroad men nnrt

their families who mnko their homes'
at those awful places In the desert,
The points at which trains Were, left
standing, were division points on the
railroad systems, the homes of the
men In charge of these trains. So If
It was fo awful for the passengerswhy
not for tho men and their families
who must put up with tho beat and
other discomforts complained of, not
only for a few days, but throughout
tho entire summer, year after year.
Thero is not a doubt but that half as
much suffering result In those sec-

tions when the thermometerregisters
110 degrees as In tie humid sections
when the thermometer registers
around 00 degrees, trat It surely gate
the railway officials some fine propa
ganda to win the sympathy of tho
public for tho railroads. We do not
attempt to Rtatc there was no suffer-
ing, but wo do believe the railroad
executiveshave greatly overdrawn the
picture. If the raea believed the
equipment was In bad shapethey had
a .right to refuse to go out, otherwise
we believe they made a mistake and
one-f- or which all membersof the rail-
way unions will have to suffer In the
loss of public opinion.

The HomeniakersClass of the First
Baptist Church In growing under the
leadership of Mrs. Daniels, the new
presidentV '

' f -

Wo were bo glad to have onr old
teacher, Mrs. Reagan to sit with us
during the lesson August Gth. And
last Bunday she taught the lesson.
Those that were present enjoyed hav-
ing her to teach and the absent ' ones
certainly missed a fine lesson.

Tho Homemnkers class has been
organized two years this month and
the first death occured In the home of
our beloved memberMrs. E. E. Shank.
Death camo Into their homo AugusFll.
and stilled the heart of their baby,
Billy Melrose, at an early hour, The
wreath the" class sent tries to tell the
bereavedparentsour love and.sympathy

Wo members ofthe class thathave
given up loved ones can truly sympa-
thize with Mr. and Mrs. Shank.

The summer will soon be gone and
wo hope to soon haveall the' old mem
bers back In their placesin the class.

We certainly have a good teacuer,
Miss Lizzie Cromwell. Come next
Sunday to the class; you wiJJ enjoyft
Come and bring a ne member. , ."

. , Reporter. r

Automobile
Contract Shop
I can tell you exactly what'tb labor

cost will be and wlthla a, few cents of
what the parts will cost oa any auto-
mobile Job you bring to ay shop.

Whether It's a Ford, Dodge, Bulck,
Btatz or Packard "I barso make."

My Prices, Service and Work
will pleaseyou

1 Block Southot Col eHotel
ResidencePhone547

"SHORTY" or W. D. McDONALD
Big Spring, Texas

Cari ef Tkaafcg

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends for the
many kindnessesshown us during the
Ulaem and death of our baby girl, and
also thank our friends for the beauti
ful floral offerings,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shanks.
Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Masters.

T Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shank.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shank

' Mr. and Mrs. V. N. S.hank
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eubank.

Will You Be One?
Our customers are our best adver

tisement. Every pair of srlassosfitted
by us sells others. Every day someone
says: "Mrs. Is so well
pleasedwith her glasses that I thought
I would come to you." 1

We are human never satisfied. We

yea is to fit your friends ia the future, i

We correct all defects of the htmaa
eye tfiat glasseswill remedy. Ward's.

KIlw worms, heals woMih A
keeps off flies. More for your mosey
ia atMy sqalrt top caas, aad year
meaeyback If voa want It. Air nm.
angham& Philips Advertiemeat42--8

Prayer Cirek Meeting
Circle 4C held their regular weekhr1.

prayer meeting Wednesday meraiag
ni tae some or Mrs. E. O. PriefcanL'
Tweaty-si-x were present aad Mfiw'
Verbena Barnes was the leader, The.J
membersof this circle will meet aext
week, with Mrs. Clayton Stewart I

Sliced Ham aad Bacoa
prlee ea sklaaedhams. Peel-Ree- d Ce.

2
Mies Saylerscandy..It never fall tV

I unmc ll --.ep.oao' i know y gw 'rTl
SWEET

"""j (gj
i twmt iMfcas.

V r ) ArtMAL "THAT'S ALYfS U
O JT -- X THE fl

M
Riches AwaUteg Potash Promoter

Washington, Ave. 10-So- day
'capital will makeup its mind to develop
! the rich potash depositsof West Texas
and the Panhandle,Is the belief of tne
departmentof thoInterior.

raent experts Maybe

aged 5
days,

and.Mrs.
m. after a Rhort

I love could

Fameand fortune awaits person
at.rto flenart- - said "it Is and the little- - I

say. it will

or

i

....
h! il niu uta oviu uiunir. r hm

other public man, but v ioyc-- uJrl"""K'l i"waea
ium - , , -

0. t .fm tne Judicial Dlntri.. 1 nnaHln I I.I I . 1 1 1 IN NUrillHl 1J V lll'l i 1 "v.,ppoiocicai survfy. xcvia luuru uu no nnvmnnor im,mi.i.il" " J-" umbi
some onewill do

An economical will soon

face the country. Dr. White declaresIn

Measorjr fifriffMo

and
died the her

Mr. Masters, August
nt

All that and

enough,"
over Into the

spirited "uiy
rena

thatvciitmi

calamity,

parents, Mr. and In a
in

The to

i.,n.last on earth the "",ar w

use,

j riiT came she secmd rest and nven smllen v, n .."
soil America P I"to tlie ones and uif? spring, 1st

largelycreased through the scientific a comrorting tnougnt mat ner avtRi n
rertiuzer.

"Qur position In trade
cannot be sustained indefinitely a
sacrifice of our Irreplaceable mineral
deposits," he wroje, "in order to make
good a deficit met former years by

exDort of foodstuffs not neededat

cera
he

crea

Ir ef. SImmSc

BHlyMclrose, months
at home of grand-

parents,
12 lllnnnrt

medical

tne
.fin ik

be spirit realms of ?;T"" Y?ll
Hmrn mrv

it and Mrs. Ed Shank, District, then
one puousnea tne nearest

little babe suffered the"'"".0""11 'cmi District,
nlL'ht but when diiwn ", A"1;

nni... tta' 'to hnifinn

productivity of faces ot loved the
going

of
international

by

in
the

4J5

jum

Kit

Is It on

, , o to nnstrorn nttMH
1. M A. i. ..Vlwuuoui a ot me the 8th

ruvneH oi iiiness. i in a suit, on
To parents and grandparents,$ t8a,d C0"1"1 No- - wb

hearts so surelv 18 ana
" : I company, j. u.think the link vnn nnn Iiuva

in which Is little Etheridge, W. 8. j.

hotar Esther we must shift our "bode.
economic basisback to exportation Billy Melrose Isrestlngc ? sweetly
of replaceablefoodstuffs. to,.maintate resting,

our rado balance we mustgravitate In the cold, cold ground,

down fo a plane of competition grad--! ere she will sleep a peaceful
ualty .pproxlmatlng that of the old slumber, j

world nations." I God'8 trumpet shall sound
' Thessoll of America could be madeto Jt ls sad father and mother,
yield larger and larger crops, he con-- Ab thpy travel here below
cludefc if the potashdeposits of Texas' Bat what a Joy It will be
weta'iimcle accessible as chemical fcr- - When they meet their darling baby
iiusent, run norm ivecora. " nuutcs.

Dr. 'David White, chief geologist A Mother,
the geological survey, is convinced .that ""

valuable potashdepositsexist In West.1 Hersemea ef the KsrtMnc
It Is a pity that his department Aasauuulcauoa

Is sotable to makeproper testsia order No more apt phrase was ever ap-t-e

eearlacecapital that these rich de-- plied to Harding adaslalstratlea
posits within shafting depth. than that by Senator Key Plttmaa

Ia Betor County are the oaly tests Nev.), In Interview la the
made in a real for potash Santa Fe New Mexican, when said:

and It is possible that somevaluable "TheFour Horsementof the Harding
formation will be gaintd by thesetests, administration : Poverty, Distress, Die-M-r.

has the followtag to say order, "Violence."
regarding the McDowell well No, 4,j Theachievementsof the Hardlinead--
locatedSO miles southof Big Spring: ministration as seen'by SenatorPitt

"The McDowell well No. 4, in north-- man were epitomisedas fellews:
ern Glasscock County,would appear to "Foreign relations left la chaotic coa-b-e

the southeast margin of the ditlon.
main region of salt deposition aad, Is' "Our commerce there
reportedby the driller to haveonly 19 none.
feet of rock salt In the aggregate! "Millionaires' taxes redaced; poor
through a distanceof 2610 feet. The1 people pay.
sasapling of this which is close to' ."The 0. L. stlll l's a terror.

production, Is Imperfect, but fhere't "Transportation chargesincreased.
seemsto he sevenzones that show small i "Outrageousdiscriminations.
amountsof potash. However, the sam--; "Perpetuation or' long sadsnorthaul
pie from the bailings after outrage
from a depth of 1035 to 1050 feet was, "Destruction of all
found, analysis, to contain10.7per.over InterstatecoaaMrce.
cent K20 or 15.02 per cent of the mat-- "Producer and consumer are starving
ter soluble, Igaot to. 100 cc together.
of Allowing "baagover", "Harding, Mellon, and Wall Street
imuinitH irom sDove, this locality Is keep the soldier from hn
notable."

The Roby Northern railway, with
miles of "Distress.

Refey to North Roby aad eeaaeeMac "Disorder,
lerewith the Katy recently parehasef "Violence."
a real loeometlve. Traffic ea this llae,
has hitherto been handled safely by
wues, six aeiag resjah-e-d to haul a
leaded freight car.-- Other tighter
traffic has been handled by Meter,
cam with wheelsto raaea the
rails. In the fall when cotton la war-
ing the total tonnage moved1 rasa late
large figures.

W. X. Peelwasjhere the forepart ef
the week from his ranch in Galaes
Oeaaty. He reports the crops ia his
seetkmReeding rain. The ere
goinr to cat very short ea aeeetmtof
the droath.

Wall paper at Shears Raaorbaek
prices., . . . .CHRalsgham k Tjittlpa.
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For apple. Phone38!.

Ieey cold drinks,
Ward' Fountain.

at pre war prices.
Oinnlnghsm a: Philips.

4S-2- p

served right.

Baser blsdes

Miss Gladys Lloyd la visiting
In Roswefl this week.

"Lemon Cream". .The new bleach.
Cunninghama Phlllpa.

Prank Ramsaywaa here Wednesday
from his home near Garden City.

Weenies Bologna Minced Flams
always fresh. Pool-Ree- d Company.

Wall paper will keep the cold winds
oat this winter. .CunninghamA Phlllpa

A. W. Sheeler and family returned
Tuesday from a visit In Ban Angelo
and Menard.

Open for your Inspection the clean
est Market and Store In town. Pool
Reed Company.

W. D. Parrlata of the Humble Oil
Company has beena visiter In Big
Spring this week.

When looking for nice Stationery
think of Ward's the best place to
buy. Advertisement.

H. R. Debenport who underwent a
serious operation at Mercy Hospital
last week la getting along fine.

M. W. Harwell has been given a
commission as s deputy United States
Marshaland is now stationedat Toysh.

H. H. Endersof Boston, presidentof
the Cushing Ranch Drilling Associa-
tion, Is due to reach Big Spring

repairing
sonable prices see Ward's. Mr. Wilke
who has charge of this department,
has 16 years experiencein this line
Advertisement.

Some cut prices Generally speaking
no one has anything to glvo away It's

to
iuB huhiuj. vuamy inn trice t ninv
It over. Pool-Ree- d Comp.tny.

They are getting the coal strike
and when the leaders on both

sides get down to their knitting they
can settle the strike unless both
sides are determined to force govern-
ment operation.

B. F. Miller has the credit for bring- -

the
Chamberof The

i he brought in weighed eight and one--

half This big will

that will be sent to a number of fain
to represent Howard

Let us hope that If decides

maua was araounraim war
time. Those were able
make such mess of things that

"gobbling

Crawford will laid.

wishes in board
or consider

Am good Ad-

dress

Three to
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Sedan
for

trade
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Mrs. Tannehlll

August

Ciood Showers in F.vldence
Flag fallen 1 various

of our county Tuesday Wa&uaa
and Thursday sffernoona ni.o in

sectl.m were sufflctenl to
e of considerablebenefit growing

also to hnvp
n lrek the temperaturethat

prernlllnic.
A general rsln soon

of Inestimable value to all Of
Texas we are hoping these

showers are the forerunner of our
much needed

No to Contractors
The Commissioners Court of How-sr- d

will on the of
August at 10 o'clock a. m. re-eel-ve

for the construction of ap-
proximately 26 concrete culverts sad

as per Government specifications,
to be upon a per yard basis.

The structures be located
fire to 20 miles Rig Spring.

Competitive are invited. The
County reservesthe right to reject any
and all bids.

JAMBS T. BROOKS, County Judge.

Rook
The of the Thursday Rook

Ohib wars delightfully entertained at
the home of Woodall

ft to 12 o'clock Thursday.
Pour tables of players thoroughly

enjoyed the Interesting games and the
refreshments, a delicious ice course.

J. H. made club high
core at this meeting and C. &

Tsrnell made visitor's

Bridge Notes
Chas. W. Cunningham
the members of the Rridee" i

club and a few out of guests
Wednesdayafternoon an especially

session was enjoyed. i

W m.tA Atwt. ....... ..niiiuu in.,. i. iuui iiiuii ' i t mmFor expert watch at rea--m mm , , vU,j

rail

some

tors' h'l score.
De"elon refreto.1(.nts added to the

of the occasion.

ScoutsOff For Annual Outing

members of the Scouts
nci'oinpanied by C. J. Schultz.alright cut the price, but keeping np1 dlre(.tor and

settled

28,

for

Wilbur
sistant, left this morning for the
hip I ranch on the Conrho river for!

annual outing. A big load- -

! In cbsmnlon eucvmher to tbei Phone 300-J-.
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Matthews, as
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Mrs.

FirstStateBank
Guaranty

SPRING, TEXAS

Statement Condition as Reported to at
Close Business June 30,

RESOURCES

Laansand S474.0M.38
U. 8.

Int. In Guaranty
tSS.17S.7S

q OF A

I our
usto careof any

new

are All

Citation by
ed tents, bedding and supplies STATE OF TEXAS
was sent to the camp site Thursday the Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard County Greeting:

For
to sum

LIABILITIES

Dividend,

THE DEPOSITS BANK THE CONFIDENCE
THE PEOPLE THE COMMUNITY THE INSTITUTION

called large Reservewhich enables
take needs also

desirable business

DepositYour NjLpney Where You AccommodationsWhen
You NeedThem. Times Grant

Accommodations.

Your Banking With Us.

(Seal.)

mon B. M. Kitchen, W11- -' of--.
A beautiful buffet a few L B. Crockett, wlIllsV Howdpieces of for sale cheap. Lampoe, Llrgla, George Denas, You are hereby to sum--

" - m
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It a. J.' Harty by making
Leonard, lm Hiltrarn, tion 0f this CltafTbn oncSBn
M. B. Ililburn, V. George P. four to
Hoover, L. B. Brownfield, J. M. the return day hereof, in some news--

Am preparedto do rne best of wel, KoMnuon. James Oeorsas-- naner .hHhed vonr If
satisfaction, oi. opuUs, John Msrrakaa, therebe therein.be added to the exhibit a newspaper

County.
npples. Phone889.
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left

the
the

H.

Drevlous
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- good Bl ana nence tne published in the District to
interests in minu to operate tne ran- -
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aunng paso
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a
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Raggett

Klghteen

daughter
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Manv friends in this citv to appearat next regular of
,ndeed to 25 to he boiden at the Court Housethereof.
but every In Blg 8prlng. on the 1st Monday incry againsr ownerswp ,pw Dome. September A. D. 1922. the same

wenr np rrom one ana or tne tana to I the 4th day of SeptemberA. D. 1922,
the other. The governmentesn Because one of the Rangers then there to answer a petition

of men caoableof running ki. .nH ma found eniitv of con-- '"d In said Court on the day of
our railroads as efficiently a. Auct unbecoming . and jffJJVmSare being Ranger,he was dismissedfrom further jy t. Lacey Is Plaintiff, and H.

! with In Spring, Thurman.B. N. Kitchen. William Bar-Feather-s

About to Fly ednesdav by Captain T. Miles. I. B. Crockett, William
to the banishment the Ku --hllp the offense could have merited,8am Urgls. George Denss.

of S. K.mbro. Ord a llfnter punUhment. Captain MUea I. SeH?lbdari.,,
Goblin and C. H. Kl eagle of determined that his men must a P. Hoover. L. B. Brown.
the Houston.TexasKlan. tight In the record and they obey es-- J. M. Hartswell, J. Robinson,
klan Is on. The banished goblin ubllshed and Jsmes Oeorgasopnlss. Kironha.

Mavrakas. Pulas, Christmtm v it. iu ..o.r. , viaaav aasj iv iuv inyv aai awvs . MT I K

and dares E. T. Clsrk, acting imperial
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Panacea makes
Drug Store.

new ones. Ward's.

lay. Bliss

Charles Hstcb Thursday

Galveston to enjoy s

Big alarm .Enough ssid
Philips.

While

Paaa

Pool-Ree-d Co.

I

Fund 3)ank

of State Bank Commissioner
of 1922

Discounts
Bonds

Banking House 7.00S.M
ft Assts. Fund

CASH...

is

Citation

petition
December

executed

J.
Spring

ompany

setting

Friday.
decided

furnish

members

vscstlon.

trsnsfer, otnerwise,

S7SS.167.55

CPtol
Certified

Profits 15,742.83

June 1922 S.300.0S
Money
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Your attention to Cash
our customers' to takeon

Get

prepared at to
Our Customers

For Safety and Service

Publication
THE

night.
hereby commanded

26 of A. D.

J.
District Howard County.
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other
furniture
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grand rules regulations while Gnsf

m.i John John
mm 1111 Oarexolas, Johnsan De-

fendants,and alleging that
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underlying ascertain favor
gone promptly Jesse

endangered
structure, shortly lease

cat."
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Compsnvsnd the
Big Spring Frontier
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from said defendsnts

First Bank City
last trto terest said'

upon after
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work
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after
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day 17th.
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dips

from

enter-
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TnVm.n
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assignmentor
Mr. and Mrs. avogar ana son the exact
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SO.

BoiTSvred NONE
DEPOSITS 662.S24.73

and

Can

We

Do

Texas this the day July
11922.

I. PRICHARD, Cleric
Court,

by Publication
a ri a

Thurmau,
O-S-

fZSu:

commanded
feter m0n Abnejt

Tingle,
weeks

agricultural guarantee published
UVWOnjiVr

fonr

being

gentleman
operated.

the

oeorge

said

Klanmen's
extinguished

Production

lwiie,
i

definitely

llshed in the 32nd Judlcisl District :

but If there be no newspaperpublished
In said Judicial District, then In a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to ssid S2nd Judlcisl District,
to appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Howard County,
to be boiden at the Court House
thereof, in Spring, on the first
Monday of September, 1922, then end
there to answera petition filed in ssid
('our oj the 2ndd' of August, Kri2.
in a suit, numbered on tie docket of
said Court No. 891. wherein John F.
Murphy is plaintiff, and Harry Abney
Is defendant and ssid petition alleging
suit to establishdebt evidenced by pro-
missory note for the principal sum of
$3200.00, datedApril 10, 1917, executed
by defendant,payable to the order of
plaintiff on 3rd day of February, 1922,
bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per annumfrom Fab. 3, 1017 until
maturity, interest payable annually at
Denton. Texas: all principal and inter-
est not paid when due to bear Interest
at 10 per cent per annum ; that If plac-
ed In the handsof an attorney for col-
lection, or If collected by legal

10 per cent on principal and in-

terest to be added as attorney'sfees.
Said note wss executed In renewal

snd extension of note for S3200.00,
dated Feb. 3, 1914, executed by de-
fendant, payable toAmerica Crenshaw
Hann on or before three years after
date and secured by deed of trust on
South half section No. 8, Block No. 33.
Tsp 2. South. Cert. No. 2059, T. k P.
Ry. Co. surveys in Howard County,
Texas, executedby defendant to R. D.
Matthews, Trustee, and recorded in
Vol. 10. page 069, Deed of Trust Rec-
ords of Howard County, Texas, copy
of which Is to plaintiffs origi-
nal petition.

Said original note so executed by
defendant to America CrenshawHann,
together with the aforeeald deed of
trust securing Its payment, were, by

kaunable to aatd liana, for a valuable consldera
whatever, tion to her in hand paid by plaintiff,

I the nature or character of the same,aold to and by the certain instrument
K.,n narnrnMi thia nuv It Is and subject to dated Feb. 19, 1914. assigned, trans--

MrS. FV. Viatsssswaa .ww w a l I i.4 --.A .v4 .nJ wwaa.ia v aaa, I .l.l.alwas leader, and 22 were present. visit theonwek two days' rtJ"I-lH- ff ,nd to terms, condition Aoril 10. 1917, defendant and olain- -

Mrs.

15th. D.

Sam

be.

left

and

Big

provisionssnd covenants of said lease) tiff entered Into contract in writing
contract, and is ciona upon ptainnir mrougu wmcn ume paymentor sain

from should contemporaneously exs

Cunnlngbsm

BIG

proceed-
ings.

ana in aeienaani m.
is for

that defendantsha duly cited to sppear trust lien snd all Interest In said
and answerherein at next regular and an rignts under ssra deed or trust
term of this court, snd thst final, were therebyperpetuatedand that
k.h., of thia eanaa. have so executed by him to

W J Garrett made businesstrip inAemmt against each of aald defend-- being the note declared on herein,
Wednesday. Isnts for oil and gas rights, on and, should 1m secursd by same and de--

Abilene ,hacrlhed tract of land, and fendant Is notified that plaintiff will
MM contract terminated offer ald contract in evidence on the

wedding ring-- m.o-- vt """-.- r . nf ,.1vlW1 trial hereof.

clocks.

coffee.

the

nun i

t

i

Earned

BJ

in

attached

Inferior

a

a

nlalntiff
a

m

npon plelntlffs title to said land, hla Kererence if msae to puintirrs
Z ...h nra anil f,.r aueh ftfhr original petition herein for further

,or
and further relief herein, special and allegations In thia suit.

igcnersl. In and equity that be ",ntl" Jr "l?1mav justly entitled to. ' j1"- - Principal.
Herein Sail Not but hsve beforesaid """"v i ,,,, u.

Court, st Its sforeaald regular term, promissory note declared herein, to-th-ls

with of suit; fore-

showing
writ your return thereon.;Sfther' ' " siwi grant.ihow you have executed the

z-
-- through tMe dead trust;

"Elver, under mv band and the seal of ?r of sale directing the sale of
ssVte -- I r,. . . l. Sarin, land deacniMM in deed or

Mtu ww.. M

1752,16735

trust; for application of proceeds of
said to paymentof plaintiff a debt
and costs of suit and for general and
special relief, legal and equitable.

Herein fail not, but harebeforesaid
Court, at its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how you hav i executed
tne same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, thf the 2nd day of August 1922
I Seal) - J. I. PRICHARD

"Clerk, District Court, Howard County
Texas

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or sny Constableof

Howard County Greeting:
You hereby summoned John A.

Caffey by making publication of this
citstion once each week for four suc-
cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, In somenewspaperpublish-I-n

your County, to sppesr st the next
regular term of the District Court of
Howard County, Texas,to be boiden at
the courthouse thereof In Big Spring,
on the first Monday In September,
1922, asmebeing the 4th day of Septem-
ber. 1922, to answer plaintiffs First
Amended Original Petition filed In
said Court on the 8rd dsy of August.
1922. suit numbered 871 on the
Docket of said court, wherein 8. H.
Morrison Is plaintiff and John A,
Caffey and J. J. Jonesare defendants,
and said petition alleging:

Ouster of plaintiff by defendants,
Sept. 7, 1921. of W 2 of Section No.
22. Block 34, Tap. N., Cart No. SITS,
T. ft P. Ry. Co., comprising 320 acres
of land In Howard County, Texas;un-
lawful withholding of possession there-
of from plaintiff by defendants; plain-
tiff's right to recover possession of
said premises, value thereof stated to
be'SH.000.00 and damages and recovery
of rental, annual value thereof stated
to be $1,000.00.

That defendant, Jones, is tenant-farm- er

on said premises ; that custo-
mary rental tenant-farmer- s award to
and pay their landlords and which
landlords receive in the vicinity of
said premises Is 3 of feed and 1-- 4 of
cotton grown on said premises and
such rental I reasonableand equitable.

That plaintiffs right of possession
antedating first of current year, he la
entitled to recover such farm rental
from defendant Jonesfor current year,
other recovery of rentals prayed for as
to defendant,Caffey, alone.

That plaintiff is entitled to have
deedhe and his wife, RatePopeMorri-
son executed to defendant, Caffey,
Sept. 7, 1920, coveringpremisesand re-
corded In Vol. 88, page 198, Deed Rec-
ords of Howard County, Texas, can-
celled and held naught and de-
fendant Caffey Is entitled to cancella

of certain 11 notes he executedto
O. Stokes returned Monday title to his said land, and la and indebtedness was extended to Feb. 8,' plslntlff with T

be declared terminatedand cancelled ihzz. wnicn aeanow--1 aaiu area earn ror souu.w, tiWherefore, plaintiff prays the court 1 edged and confessed that said deed of , except last which r60.00, ail
land

the
on aald

note plaintiff.

theto
i.,.i-.i.ri- n. lata

law In 5f
be

with costs for
snd

aforesaid of

m. tne said
e

ct

sale

are

in

for

tion

described In said deed and plaintiff
will tender the notes for such cancella-
tion, j

Plaintiff prays for recovery of title
and possession with writ of ouster,
such possession Immediateas to de-
fendant. Caffey. but as to defendsnt,
Jonea. when 1922 crop Is harvestedby
him st or before Jsn. 1. 1928, for coats
of suit snd special and general relief,
legal and equitable.

Herein fall not, but have you before
said court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showinghow you have execut-
ed the same

Qtvss under my hand and aeal of
office, thia 3rd day of August. 1922.
(Real) J. I. PRICHARD.
rierw District Court. Howard County
Texas.
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NEW HUPMOBILE
PRICES

The lowest prices at which Hupmobiles of the pres-

ent design and quality have ever been offered. More
than at any other time the Hupmobile now presents
outstanding value. New prices effective August 4,
1922.

Touriof Cars .$1150.00 Roadster $1 1 50.00
Sedan $1785.00 Coupe $1635 00

Roadater-Coup-e .... $1335.00
Prices FfO. D. Detroit Revenue Tax Extra.

Dealer Wanted in This Town

J. R. OVERSTREET
DISTRIBUTOR

SECOND At rnROtrtMOBTO. FT. VTOfcTB. TEXAS, LAMAB MM.

Pay or the
hand-- mixed method and

the A good

must figure time when he figures

on mixing hit ;

machine-mixe- d

B. P. S. PAINT
then his estimatewill be basedon actual work.

Ask your painter he will tell you B. P. S Paint

gives satisfaction.

H. IT HARDIN
LUMBER

YOU SEE SOME JUST TWICE

COMING GOING!
With us, ONCB Is nearly always enough, because if we over-

haul your car, or any part of It, we give the kind of service that
does not require the everlasting returnto our "fix shop."

The weather Is favorable, we are In the finest kind of working
trim, so if your auto needs"fixing," we are equipped to do it when
yon want It done and you don't needto be a millionaire either.

BLANCH'S GARAGE
Phone 12 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 403 Main Street

57f MR. JOE H I L L
who is st presentin the rear of the Powell Shop. Monday,
August 21, Mr. Hill will locate in my shop and we will be

to do your wagon work, blacksmithing,
and hsveone of the best tire shrinkersmade.

All Work Strictly Cash SatisfactionGuaranteed

J. M. HAYLEY
First Door Wast J. A W.

Guy L Longbotham
Chiropractic Messeor

Office Phone 40. Res.
205. Lady AttendenL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ysov waste

workman

Specify perfect

FOLKS

SSrtJ.

prepared woodwork,
oxwclding,

Ph

DRESSMAKING
Satisfaction Assured

Call at 403 Bell Street

DBS. ELLINGTON S W ETHEL

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Office PhoneML

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ha OsarthonasBig

of

uncertainty.

paint.

AND

of

one

T. O. Hudson of Borden County
made s snipwant of calves to the mar-

ket some weeks ago sad said calves
wars in the peasat Wichita seventeen
days before they ware sold.

A H. Carterand family returned last
Friday from an sate trip to Wichita
Bads andpoints la Oklahoma.

Fort YYerth Record

Whenever thosehaving receivingsets
hear over the ether waves, the call
number "W. P. A." it Is the Fort
Worth Record.

The Fort Worth Record was the
first daily newspaperof the Southwest
to give the people of this sectionnews
and entertainmentover the air waves.
Ita enterprise in keeping up with the
new Inventions of the age, la being
Justified by the great number of re-
ceiving station being erected.

The Fort Worth Record, from its big
station, which has been enlarged re-
cently giving it an average nightly
radius of 1.000 tbIIm u Ant
dully the weather forecasts,crop and
market reportaaroed conditions, base-
ball score, music and lecturesand pro-
viding entertainmentfor the people of
the Southwest. It is sa extremely ex-

pensive undertaking, but The Record
desires to be abreast of the times, and
give the people the best

Tbe Hecord'a music programsinclude
tbe finest artists in Fort Worth and
manv visiting artists,staging la

A reaidence at 0O4
rent 4 rooms nicely
one room unfurnished.
KNIGHT or phone871.

Tor apples. PhoneMB

BeU street for
furnished and

Bee MRU. G. O.

p

Yea

tomebodyMet your foorprln'a In the

and ami Is nneonseioiilT aving T0,,r

way. Somebody la eatohlns glimpse

of no a yon thread tout war through

llfe'a mmtertoos woods and riming
ft it you. perhep. merely because he

know no better direction to take.
Thackeray said that no Iri'hmsn
. poor that hedid not hare a still

poorer Irishman living at bis expense.

And nobody so Insignificant and com-

monplace that he doe not determine by

j hia example the life of someoneelse.
We are fond of underratingonreelrea,

; to escape responsibility. But the fatal
power of leading others Is nneeapsMe.

l

I

a

j
1

o
,

!

They follow na whether we will or no,

and often the more pendorentlv In such
measures aswe hare no wish to be
followed. For the examples most dog-

gedly imitated are of those who do not
set themselvesnp as examples.

When a man erica, "Do not as I do,"
then, his manners take stronrM hold
upon ns. It Is not the great models of

eondoet and piety that graspns: It la
the everydaymodels of negligence.

The boy swearsand goes dirty to be
like Hook Finn. The Uttle pin melts

Into the mould of the silly and simper
ing mis. The youth drinks because,
others drink. People do thinps e

M hers do more than for any

other reason.
This Is the strange force of crowds,

where we are sweptslang by the cumu-

lative power of example to do what In
our sober Judgment we wonld never

have done.
A little of this pulling power restsin

every one of us. No nutter bow small
and Inconsiderablea parson you seemto
yourself to be, someone Is being led by
you, by the Invisible tow-line- s that
reach oat from yon to him. No soul
walks alone. No act of self restraint
or of petulance is without an echo in
someone.

Down the ways of life you walk at
the head of some sort of a procession.
Dimly and instinctively they follow
yon. Unconsciously, even more than
consciously, you are making this world
a better or a worse place; you are add
ing to its pile of happinessor Irs heap
of misery; you sre shedding licht or
spreadinggloom. Ton cannot help It so
long as you live.

When the final books are balanced It
it your "little nameless, unremenibered
acts" that will weigh most Dr. Frank
Crane.

Academy of Our
Lady of Mercy

For the refined and practical educa-
tion of Young Ladles and Little Girls.
Also for Boys under twelve years of
age. Studieswill be resumedTuesday,
September 5th, 1922.

For catalogapply to Siters of Mercy,
Stanton, Martin Co., Texas. 45-5-t.

Cotton Leaf Worm Reported
Three States

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8 The cot-
ton leaf worm has been reported very
generally during the past few daysover
Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi, the
United States Departmentof Agricul-
ture announces. Apparently a very
widespread infestation Is developing,
which may later spreadto the northern
and easternStatesof the cotton belt.

Where infestation becomesacute it la
advisable, saysthe department,to dust
the cotton with calcium arsenate
diluted with one or two parts of lime
or undiluted lead arsenate. Foot or
five pounds should be used to the acre.
If Psris Green or London purple are
used, either of these substancesshould
be diluted with about eight to ten parts
of lime, in order to avoid Injury to the
cotton punts.

The leaf worm is the larva of a tawny
moth (Alabama argillacea) having a
wing expanseof slightly more than an
Inch. This speciesis not presentIn the
.United Statesevery year, but frequent-
ly it migratesfrom the tropical regions
to the south of us where it pasere the
winter. If it arrives in this country
fairly early In the season, considerable
damagemay result from the defoliation
of late maturing crops of cotton. On
the other hand if ita appearancela late
in tbe season the resulting defoliation
is often beneficial, as it hastens the
rlpeuing of the cotton bolls and cuts
off tbe food aupply of the boll weevil.

Notice to Beys in Order ef De Malay.
The regular meeting nights of the

De Molay will be tbe lat and 8rd Fri-
day nlgbts of each month.

The next meeting will be Friday,
August 18 at 7 :80 p m. as this will be
our first regular meetingeach member
la requested to be present.

By order,
John Oman. If. a

Attested: Roger Hefley, Scribe.
47-2- t. John Clarke. Chairman.

Far Sale
One section Improved land; aavo 1

pair young mules, email bench of
sheep near Garden CSty. Texan. Ad-dres-

W. W. WATHON. Garden City,
Tana T2

Showing ownersand
ail land in Howard
W. E. CABMRIKK, Big

AAtinounrpmpht
We are now dealersfor the complete Goodrich
line. We announcethis becauseof our desire. I

give the utmost in merchandisevalue.

Goodrich Tires needno introduction. The MjJ
less Silvertown Cord Tire and the Goodrich M55

theeconomytire for light cars have a servicvme'
reputation becauseof inbuilt quality.

Reputation is the thing we trade on. Goodrich

Tires we know will give us a substantial

among the motorists in this community.

Goodrich Tires are distinctive in design and unsrjry

passedin serviceperformance.

Drive around and let us tell you about our service

andquote you our prices.

HOMAN LEES
Big Springs,

Gowlrkh a

Their Job To Keep Our Home Fires

Here art the men who are to try to keen us all anoolW in coal this winter They sre 4

M Emergency Commission,created. Harding. These men each have (nil authority I

tive districts. Front row, left to right, showsClyde B. Aitchison. Commissiontr, John U I

Bureau of Service:E. H. De Groot. Tr Aasiatantrw .4 V C c.,2h Inaoactor.
I. Ford. Birmingham, Ala.: B. S. Robertson.BlnefieM.' Vs.'; C. C. Sample Huntugtoa,.
Keynowa, ienn.; at. mast, Louisville, Ky.; W. L. Barry, Norton va.; sac .

Thurmond, W. Va

Wearing Her ChampionshipBelt

Bu. m .moi, Tex.,

A. a Antonio, H

J. J. McKlreath sad Jim Kelley re-

turned last Saturday from Gatesvilla,
Texas, where they accompanied Dave,
Jim, and Bob Dorward sadthe remains
of (heir father, D. Dorward Br. They
report that they were shown every
courtesy along the rente as watt ss st
GatasvUla, where a large concourseef
old time friends of the family gathered
st the graveside take part in tbe
funeral aervieen Baroato to GatesrlUe
the train was one hoar sad twenty
minutes late lata fort Worth aadupon
request theother train
SSSjtl

BMDVCnON ON ALA. BATHING
una. . (AJNMNUHAM a

&
Texas

Tires Tubes Csisfcis,01aA Accessaries

by President

Thief
W.

jUMxvuie,

'or apples. PhoneMS

Putnam dyes teacents a peg..
Cunningham 4 Philips.

at-3-p

Colonial Fruit Peach Idealdrink
for parties and social affaire Pool-Hee-d

Company.

Mm Homer afwew and son Bobbie
left Saturday far Chrtetoval to attend
the Baptist wiremamsnt

MB Acres Ss he BeU at
M0 acres of mad, under fence, 6
ilea south of Bwalaoao, to he seat to

the highest bidder at the courthousess
J Big Spring, Monday, September4, 1KB.
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" them. wonld Insist on railing
myself a Democrat, and not an Inde-
pendent : hecansethe word 'Democraf
can mean only one thin, while the
word 'Independent'may meannnythlng.

"Row about the Ku Klnx Klan In
polities," Mr. Bailey was asked.

"There la no place In the politics of
this country for any secret and oath-houn-d

organisation. Borne of the beat
men of this State belong to the Kn
Klnx Klan, but notwithstanding that
fact, the organisation cannot endure;
because there art) two fundamental
objection to ft, either one of which
would render Ha continued existence
Impossible. No group, or society, or
political party can prosper In this coon
trr. If It Inculcates reHsionn nroln.llrsn
Every man's religion 1s matter be-

tween Mm and his God, and should be
left there by every free government.
Religion Intolerancemakesnothingbut
mischief; ft has killed more bodies,
and damnedmore souls than all other
heresiescombined.

"Thomas Jefferson wrote, with his
own band, the inscription which he de-

sired carved on his gravestone. He
did not direct his executorsto say that
he bad .been President of the United
State, or Vice President of the United
States, or Secretary of State under
General Washington, or Governor of
Virginia, or ambassador to Prance.
Although be had held all those great
offices, he made no mention of them;
hot he did direct that It should be re--

the New Fall

- m m. . v

win ,n agn rerere the memory 'sign rc kbotlsbed.'lifeV1! Nriber object
' i i nil in , Wirt n m.i.i...i

a Just pride.
"Proscribing Catholics and

...... .

t.i the political ,

of the Km Klan lpenn--e
us memners arc votlmr In our IVmo- -
. iitlc ai 1

"... uu is nor a new nrniv.ttinn iri ... , .
as

Z .1 Rt Prime Mt,on w,th,n tlM IVm.rnt.c partv ;

rTrVnn Amlr,C"n " ",,n, ',T,,J "f 0r un.ons.
claimed that ., was ho true ,hp fnrra labor unions. U An,. Saloon

i2L 2! Am"rl0fl,,1"m :
,

l ongne, the Woinan'a I Hrlsttaa Tem--
tbeTcrapartycnlledlttbeknow.'pcranceUnion and the Woman's Ped--!

, vTT" 1"' mrn ""lon of Clubs. I do not believe that

I! ' taOW-- 1 " eratlc primary except as a Democrat,
LT ! pBrfT Increased Its' voting his Individual Judgment and pre--wia such sstonlshlngrapidity The worst enemy of free gov-th- at

opposition to It seemed almost eminent could not devise a betteruseless,but wkh a courage bom of Irs mens of destroying It than to divide
TZJT?2C Derawr",lc P- -"' t"" PPl into rrorrps or societies andthis rising and apparently ir- - control our selections by combinationsresistible power. The Democratic

, of that kind. The theory of partystate convention which met at Austin nominations Is that the nominee will'
in July, 1886, denounced 'ail proserlp-- represent the choice of a majority of'
tlon on accountof place of birth or of those who belong to that part, but

'

particular religious creed.'and the Na-- , the only way that theorv canhe reduced
tlonal convention of the Democratic to practice Is for each voter to vote hlaparty, which met after onr State con-- own convictions wlthont being coerced'

but in the same year, Ipersuaded by somesocial, industrial,
cally reiterated the declaration of the religions or other group of men. IDemocraticparty In this State. I Isug-- respectfullysubmit that thesemen whogest that The Dallas News ought to reVhsve themselves been voting as union j

produce thoseplatforms In full, so thst tabor men. or as Baptist or as Method-Democra-ts

of Texas may all know the 'tats, have little right to complain of
traditional position of our party on this, that larger group called 'Kn Klnx,' and .

question of religious Intolerance. , my hope is that out of all this
religions intolerance, bad as it Ion our people may come again to

Is. Is not more objectionable than the realise that voting Is an
klan's organised participation In onr matter which every man ought to do1
politics. That has also been the sub-- for himself, after hearing a fair and

'

Ject of Democraticanimadversionmore public discussion of all the Issues in
than once. The same Texas Demo-- volved." Dallas News.
cratle conventionwhich denounced re--' .

'llglous proscription also denounced Card of Thanks
secret political parties, and the Na-- We wish to extend our heartfelt
tlonal Democratic convention of the thanks

cited that be was the authorof the Do--1 same year declared 'Its determinedop-- Howard County for their acts of kind- -
elsration of AmericanIndependence, of

(
position to all secret political societies, ness and worde of comfort when we

the statute of Virginia for religious(hv whatever name they may be called.' were called upon to suffer the loss of
freedom and father of the University of The American or know-nothin- g party our father and dearestfriend. We shall
Virginia, thus ranking as the second itself In this stnte wax finally com-- ever rememberyonr great kindness In
most important work of his life that peMed to confess the unanswerableour time of deepestsorrow.

ems do not agree he had established religious freedom force of all which had beensaid against

tan the fundamental . in his native State,andwhen theDemo-- Its secrecy, and the tenth paragraphof
Government. I readHy erats of Texas have passed from the its own platform of IS.6 declared'that
Drmocratlr party of, beat and bitterness of this campaign jail secrecy, obligations, passwordsand

les!

We are receiving new goods daily

from the Northern and Eastern

Markets, and we invite you to call

andsee the New Fall Suits, Coats,

DressGoods,Outings, Etc. Every-thin-g

that you could desire for fall.

too, we cangive youmany bargains in the line of .summer
mnA C 1: T7 L. 1 J.1 11 iLu. Qf fxm mrkA ktlrtw

carrysameoveruntil next seasonso you can well afford
our store if you wantsomereal bargains.

they

practior

confus-"B- nt

out a list of Dry Goodsyou need- getthemail ordercatalog

don't .sell you quality goodsata lower pricethanyou can
the mail order houses,it's our treat.

goodswereboughtearly while prices were right. A
crop andweknow there is one means higher prices

Our adviceis to makenexled purchasesnow while prices

AY CAM. SEE AND PRICE OCR GOODS
A rn . . . m. rn rtrwiVT 17

lVPi A I , W iVV W It I I 1 1IV1H A I III J IV lIVti-

on't fie Undersold by Store in We$l Texas

activity Klin

forelgn-- ' primaries Conventions

fereoce.

ventlon,

Individual

R. D. Dorward and family.
J. C. Dorward and family.
D. Dorward and family.
J. J. McElreath and family.
T O Kelley.
J. W. Boas.

Appreciates Home After Trip
"A man from West Texas can ap-

preciate home more after riding thru
Arizona and Now Mexico, states which
are suffering the worst drouth in
years," said Edward D. Miller. San
Anjrelo ranchman,who hns Jnst return--
ed with Mrs. Miller, their daughter.
Miss Pauline Miller, and son. Homer

' Miller, from a motor trip to California.
j 'The country Is practically burned
up and we could scarcely tell when we
hnd gotten out of the seventy-mil- e

Arizona desert near Yuma." Mr. Miller
explained. "The stock Is poor and the
ranchmen are seeking grass In Texas

other states. Anyone who made
the trip we did. won't complain about
lack of rain here. I did not see a
place on the trip, California not ex-

ceptod. that I liked as well as Ban
Angelo and West Texas."

At Santa Anna, 01.. Mr. Miller vis-

ited a sister,Mrs. Mary Herman, whom
he had not seen since be was sixteen
years old. That was forty-eigh- t year
ago. Brother and sister had exchanged
photographsevery few years and when
the two met Mrs. Miller exclaimed.
"There's my brother, Ed," beforean In-

troduction was necessary.
Mr. Miller and family left San An

on and traveled to
Angeles through Kosweti, Fisggstatr.
Grand Canyon and Needles. The re-

turn was made by way of Yuma and
Demming. The entire trip waa made
in a Ford without car trouble of any
kind. Crossing the desert in Arizona
at night. It was necessaryto let all
but ten or fifteen pounds of air out of

'each tire. Many heavy machines stuck
I the sand, ssys Mr. Milter San An- -

'
gelo Standard.

I A man in London recently tried to
hang himself. He was a poor hand at
It but be died just the same. The doe-to- r

testified that there waa nosign of
death by strangulation, so the coroners
brought in s verdict of "suicide by

the first of Its kind
on record. The theory Is that the man
believed he was hanging himself, be--

' cause he had a handkerchief looped
I over a bedpost and aboat hla neck, and
that the conviction that he waa being

I strangledsucceeded in killing him. It
la not thought killing one's self by
thinking one la dead will become pop--

!

ular.

Two desirable rooms sol table for
light housekeeping st 700 Johnson8t
Phone 466. 47-t- f .

THE BALDWIN PIANOS"

Be W. R. DAWES, Phone318. Sole

Dealer for Big Spring. Advertise-
ment. 44 tf.

One half the world doesn'tknow how

the other half lives, neither does it
care. This selfishnessIs the cause of
most poverty snd misery.

J. M.

for the
Charlton of Sweetwater,scout
Oulf Production Co., wi

milk EVERY HOHTH l.fffIIHIIIII 5UN.lM0NTUESWE0,ITHUR,rni, SAT.

Thegovernorof lives is- -

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Account and lead to Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetend to
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If you havenot started,you will besurprised
how much pleasureyou will get from saving
andaddingto a Bank Account.
WePay4 PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

Safety DepositBoxesto Rent

R.
FOR

STATE
Democratic Primary, August 28.

II 1
WriAl Mt a I AMDS rUH

' i. Better Support ef County schools.
S. Baction o County

by vote of people and asainat ap
, polntment aa favored by hla op-

ponent.
1. BepeaJ ot New Certificate Law.
4. sonosay U baying and handling

taxtbooka.

t Asainat rod tape and extravagance
sfeoaosny. Courtesy. Efficiency.

(Political

gelo June 22 Los PHONE 389

THE OLD RELIABLE

ED. BENTLEY
CANDIDATE

SUPERINTENDENT

Superintendent

Advertisement)

FOR PURE MILK
Wo can now supply you with pure

milk from testedcows. To further In-

sure absoluteparity we have installed
a Clarlfier which removes sll foreign
matter from the milk. Get pare milk.
From now on oar price la 6 cents per
pint aud 10 centa per quart.
THE DIG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrisb, Proprietor 28-t-l

Milk Prices Effective Sept. 1st
Beginning Sept. 1 and

thru the fall and winter I will main-
tain the following prices for pure,
fresh milk ! per pint 6 cents; quart
cents; gallon 86 centa. This milk la
pure from government testedcows.
Let ua supply you with the best milk
regularly. A. B. WINSLOW. 47 8p

and other Blood Socking Insects. Feed
Martin's Blue Bug Remedy yonr
chickens. Kill bogs In Hosae and ben
house with "Martin's Mould Bug
Spray." Money back guaranteeby Cun-

ningham A Philips Advertisement1210

Concrete 0te walks and Curbing

Now the season to bavs concrete
aldewalks snd curbing constructed
Will be pleased to furnish you estimstea
ou this work. JIM WINKLOW

number nearly a half million, and dur- -

lug the past yesr more than 18,000 new
members have been added. Nearly 600
boye have become "Eagle Soonta," tbe

, high rank of acoutdom.

Uncle Bam ts expected to heel uu

J

Mail Order HousesBooming

Sales totals of great mall orders
houses show an enormous Increase,
particularly in strictly farming sec-

tions.
This Is not pleasant news for retail

stores in our averagesmall town, but
it Is what they may expect.

There is ouly one way in which the
Insidious mall order campaigns can be
comhatted, and that is by local mer-

chants frankly explaining their mer-

chandising possibilities to the people
through advertising.

It is a well-know- n fact that the big
mall order concerns maintain depart-
ments of considerable magnitude to
chef-- up the towns where the local
merchantsappear to lack enterprise.

There they concentrate their bat-

teries of adrerising and catalogue dis-

tribution.
The mail order housenever prospers

in a town where the local merchants
advertiseconsistently,because the mall
order men know they cannot compete
with the local store If the merchant
understandshis business.

The cheapness with which the big
mail order man can buy is more than
offset by the low overhead the local
merchantcan get along with.

To hold bis own. however, the local
merchantmust not hide hia light under
a bushel.

The public needs educating to a
knowledge that they can buy at home
as cheaply, that they can actually see

what they buying before they pay
for it. and that they do not have to
wait sometimes weeks for the delivery
of the article they want.

The NationalCloak and Suit company

reports a heavy Increase in its busi-

ness, sll in the country, though it is

doubtful If this great concern carries
anything like the line of e

goods carried by local stores through-

out the country.
When the merchants get ready to

talk plainly to the people they will

hare nothing to fear from the mail
,.r.i..r man hut If thi'v remain silent.

continuing ,l,w t11 Mai- - knrmw hla
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way Into their profits.
I has spelled many
bankruptcy.

Heasring Visiter
A motion picture at the R. and

R. Lyric and a luncheon following at
the home of Mrs. H. A. Elliott, were
tendered Monday complimentary te
Miss OusaleLee Jonesof El guest
of Misses Aaenethand Stella BUlott

Those taking part in these delightful
affairs were Mlas Jonesof El Pasosnd
Misses Dorothy Ellington, Anna May

Fleeman, Oenelve Hammon, Pauline
Menger. Lillian Klilck, Asenetb and
Stella Elliott.

Pine Ramboiitett Bucks For Sale
A numlK-- r of registeredand full blood

Ilautttouh'tt bucks for sale, at Coffee
Phone .TOO. r,,i-ii-

Pboot
1 mile north of Big Spring
.H.r ..r 9005F-2-1 or sddresa W

Boy Soouta in the United Statesnow c.ffee or It. L. Evans, Big Spring
Texas.

party

Paso,

48 2t

Once the rail snd mine strikes are
settled President Harding will leave
Washington for a bit of relaxation and
rest, Poor fellow, he will need such
tf he doesn't leave Washington until

f

1



J. & W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

Quality Talks
There is no substitutefor the
genuine. You will seewhy
once you have tried Chase
& Sanborn Coffee and Tea.
They have the reputation.

For One Day Only !

Individual Tea Pot given away
with each pound of Chase 6c

SanbornTea purchased

Saturday, Aug. 19

From the standpoint of Quality,
Economyand Hard Service

Keen Kutter Tools, Diston Saws
and Maydole Hammers

excel all others

I Tired I
"I weak and run-down-

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dal ton, GtaL "I waa thla and
Just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
Sirs hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there Is none better than

jCARDUl
n The Woman'sTonic

... I began using CardoJ."
continues Mrs. Burnett
"After my first bottle. I slept
better sad at better. I took
four bottles. Nov I'm vail,
feel Just tine, eat and sleep,
say akin is dear and I hato
gained and sura feel that
Cardai is the bast tonic avsr

Tboosaadsof other
have found Cards! Just
Mrs. Burnett did. It
kelp you.

At all druggist.

Far Sale

a

A nice four room cottage with bath
at 808 Bell street. For price and
terms apply at first door north. 48tf
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Mrs. eTTS
Mr. snd Mrs. E. L Haag and Alfred

of Eastland Thursday
for a visit with their parents. Dr. and
Mrs. M Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L den were here
Wednesday from Colorado. Mr. Til-
das Is representativeof the Magnolia
Oil Company.

--beown ivor thermos bot--

njB..nVE DOLLARS A GALLON
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Bryan of Coahoma her
Thursday for visit with relative.

B. Dorward trip
to Colorado Wednesday.

Members of Big Spring Klnx
Klan to the numberof nineteenpaid a
visit to Coahoma Sunday night and
madea cash donation to the ministers
holding i revival meeting. Twenty-fir- e

members of the Klan with the re-
gulation garb visited Midway. Wednes-
day night, snd a donation of
forty dollars to the minister, Rev. J.
W. Langham, and a letter outlining the
principle of the Klan was read.

"Robin" by Frances Hodgson Bur-
nette, one of the last and most popular
novels can now be fonnd In the library
of the City Federation. This book
which hss only been the pressabout
three weeks has been In the Federa
tion's library the past two weeks.
rcveryone praisesthla book so you had
better read it

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Shortes, and Misses Iris
Phillips and Twila Lomax returned
this week from a visit In Bryan,
Houston snd Galveston. They return-
ed borne better boosters for Howard
County, ststlng they didn't want any of
East or South under sny

Miss Eva Owen, a member of the
Christian Endeavor Society at Magnolia
Christian Church, Fort Worth, a
welcome visitor at several meetingsof
the C. E. here this last week. We are
please.) to have of town C. K. mem-
bers attend our meetings on Sunday
snd Friday 7:80, Christian

Miss Lucille Rbulen who has been
spending the summer here with her
annt Mrs. E. H. Happen,left Thursday
morning for her home at Pecos, Misses
Margaret. Mary and Katherine Happel
accompanied her home for a two
weeks' visit.

Wednesday
sYaT ,,u' Ml"bell bounty oil field. Mr.for a with her parents Mr. and Mn, (u

R. a .tram and other relative X(, wWeh we
ProdBCW lDHands in DsUaa. J

Tuture.

Collins arrived

T.
Til

a

Collins waa
a

It madea business

Ku

handed

off

Texas,

waa

out

nights,
Church.

Bob Helms and Eek Lovelace were
In Wednesday evening from the Mc-
Dowell where they are working
n the General Oil Company's Mc--

liwell No. 4 well.

It has been suggested that sate
speeding might be discouraged within
the city limits if Captain Miles was
appealed to.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDaniel. Miss
Elsie Crow and Miss Ansabell Cook
spent the week and at Chrtstovai.

Misses Minnie and Cor Dorward of
Lather are visiting Miss Opotl Ken-
nedy at 411 Aylford street.

We hare had on exhibition In our

windows the past week a sample of

the grasshopper that make their home

in Te-ta- the Insect having been sent

here evidently for the purpose of Im-

proving upon the mind of the resi

dents of this vicinity that they hsve
no complaint to make shout grssshop-- j

pern. TheseInsectsare three Inches In

length and bnllt proportionately Thor
are bigger than a humming bird and
would make s doten of the crasshop--

pers seen here. If they have mo,nitres
nnflt on the same lines, wo are glad
that we are living In W1conln.

The above article appeared In the
TVor County News, published s
Sturgeon Bay Wisconsin, descriptive
of some animals Harry J.
sent to his former home. Mr. Lawrence
who Is treasurer of the Chase Oil As

sociation. Inc.. of Boston. Ms. snd i

In chargeof their office In Big Spring,
forgot to tell his old friends th.it the
monster grasshopperswere not actnal
settlers In these parts, hut were sup--

posed to he from Kansas and dropped
Into Howard County because we have

several other states. These were wise
"hopper." they were looking for the
hcf and nstnrally decided on Howard
County. As to onr Wisconsin friend
fearing that onr mosquitoes might be
constructed along the same ccnerons
lines as the said grasshoppers, we
wish to Inform him that mosquitoesare
pests we do not hsre to contend with:
but if we hsd them we wonld wsnt
them big so we could hunt them with
a shot gun. instead of the little runts
that crawl thru the openings In the
Wisconsin mosquito bars. Come to
Texts and especially Howard County.

Strike Situation
Unless some sort of agreementwas

arrived at daring the conference be-

tween railroad executivessnd repres
entativesof the Big Tour Brotherhoods
In New York Thursday for ending the
strike of railway shopmen we cannot
make a qness as to when the fight
will end If this conference fails
President. Harding will try to have
Concresshandle the situation which
meansthat there will be nothing dying
for quite a spell.

It seems thst the seniority ls-u- e U
now about the only stumbling block and
a number of plans hsre been put for-

ward to solve same.
There are some railroad etecntives

who want to make It a finish fight
with the onions, and it Is going to be a
quesiou as to whether the government
Is going to permit these few autocrats
to run the country.

The outcome of the conference la
eagerly awaited.

A Question
We have talked with a good many

merchants in the past and among
them we have struck several who
frankly stated that they started to
vertlse once, but it didn't pay as they
figured it would, so they became dis-
couraged and quit. Always they've
asked the reason, and always It waa

(harl to make them understand,to eon--!
vlnce them exactly why their advertis-
ing fslled. But now comes Herbert
Casson, well known writer and pub
licity expert, with an article In aa
easternmagazine which seems to an-
swer the question. He says:

j "The man who runs an ad, no mat-
ter how convincing it is, and then

,
stops st salesmanshipin the store,
ln't going to get his monev's worth
from the advertisement. Neither is
the man who runs an ad. who makesa
sudden loud noise and then drops Into
dead silence. That kind of man sends
his advertising up like a sky-rock-

It is seen for a moment and forsotten.
The wise advertiser follows op the
nrsi an with another, and then still
more, and like a ltghtbouse his ads
stands there to guide the public, and
their light can be seen all the time.
You have to tell some people a fact
two or three times before they will
wueve ir.

"After all. advertising la only sowing
seed. After the soli and the sun snd
the rain nave done their best, then
eomes the harvesting. Ton most reap
snd stack, and thresh, and bag and
sell. And also yon must remember
that the other man will get thebusiness
if you don't ssk for It. '"Exchange.

For Rant
Two nice light housekeeping rooms

for rent. Garage In connection. Call
t 5U Main street or phone 542. It
A bale of cotton is now being picked

on a farm south of Coahoma. Owing
to the numerous draws and er. be
tween the farm and Coahoma washing
uui me roads It may be necessaryto
take this cotton to .Colorado to he
ginned. 1

Miss Jessie Fisher returned Wed-
nesday from Denton whm .h. v..
been attening school this summer. On
ine wsy home she visited a weak with
friends in Sweetwater.

Turn GUlnlj arrived th Mm s
weak from Illinois for a visit with bis
mother, Mrs M. GlUoly.

Geo. KtNeel aad famii r
Texas, are here for a visit ih h
family of Joe B Noal.

Lots for
Your M one
Should Not Ten

USE

OT HOt rr T3

VT BY

League Notes
The Senior League thru the

efforts of the recreation and culture
had a very happy outing

at Lake last Tuesday eve--

pins
A social is plannedby the recreation

for every month and those
who should have the credit for the suc-c-es

of this occasion are:
Misses Ruth Hasel Line, Ber-nje-e

Johnson, and Kenneth Manuel.
At 6:30 p. m. the met at

the church and hiked to the lake where
a swim was Indulged in and
then came the good picnic eats around
the campflre.

The League has not mlsaed bavin
their regular Sabbathevening programs
a single Sunday this summer, and with
Ttooler weathernow on we should doa-
ble our Ton are cordially
Invited and urged to come to the ser-
vice next Sundsy at 7 o. m. and hear

; this program: "A Baseball

Subject: Work Helps
and

Leaderstalk on "The Value of
also minute talks on these

Helps A big Job, Loyalty,
Prayer.

Selfish
Egotism. Discord.

I

Sernday School aad Notesof
the Church

I Our H. 8. with Mrs. Utfler as
Is doing splendid work. At

j tb closing hour last ...Sunday morning- v-- a w v. ascuiu witn us, who gave
the children a brief, talk on
--owisn missions, also Mary Jean

us with s solo.
We hsre greatly missed Mrs. W. C.

Bsrnett during her long illness both ss
presidentof the snd teacher
i q.....1 -

I 2 Prayer Band and Bible Study
vuuiwue to meet each Friday

st 4 o'clock for a period of
80 "ninntes, at the homesof some of

, the members Attend the one nearest
'yon. "1300 Bible and s"

in order gives an
uneu aest to Bible study.
Plsns are being madefor the

of anotherstudy class,
Taaks," by will be thtint book studied. Theseclasseshave

proven of much Interest and benefit In
the past and we hone to mk thi.

I of the best ever.

T. F. Grlsham returned
from a business trip to Dallas. He
states that he heard apeak
there and he never saw such a crowd la
his life St nnKIt.

estimated th aomter stSO AAA . .t.so nut tt seemed even greater as
r mm or couia judge.

Jno. M. Chsse and Harry J. Law-fenc- e

of the Chase Of
lac. W. R Carnrlke aad J. H. Hefley
left fer a towt fthru the Iatau eft field.

T. F. Nabors left today for CloosV
roft to Join hla wife sad children aad

f vacatloB at that

Christian Aug 20

Lord's Prayer lead by the leader.
Lender Joe Earley.
Song.
Topic and Setting Good

reading 2 34 :1
l.Vl: 20: 8--8 Carmen

Special music Ara Leach.
One minute talks :

The best exampleof a life
t know Ida Mae Haller.

Why take the C. E. pledge Helen
Creath.
. What part of the pldge Is hardest for
me to keep Lula Jenkins.

Sentenceprayers.
Song.

Mlspah
At the business meeting Monday,

August 14. the officers were
chosen: Miss Carmen Bar-
clay; Miss Marian Purser,
nnd District Miss Stella

Thesepeople are taking the
offices of two worthy members who
have resigned aad we hope they will
fill these places to the best of their
sblllty.

Miss Ella Brown, a resident of onr
town for many years snd s memberof
our Christian Society, left

on train No. 5 for El Paso
where she win make her home for the
future. We were grieved st Ella's
itolng hnt hope to hearthat she Is tsk-In- g

s place In the heartsof the C. B.
there that she holds here.

Mrs. Harley kfeeks of Midland Is
the guest of her parentsMr. aad Mrs
Walter Williams this week.

Sam Preston made a basineas trip
to N. M. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Olin
and Cosey, made a few days'
visit to Coke County teat week.

Misses Willie, Johnnie and Tommi
Prestonof College are expect-
ed home Friday.

Mlsaes Mabie aad Pearl McOrar
were visitors In Big Spring last Toss-da-y.

Misses Bern ice Williams and Doll
Long were In town last

D HERE EVERY

Dr. M. E f AbUeoe, will
ho m Big Spring every to
trfm re, ssw, tawead,ami W

Of flee at Drag Store

(50-tf- )

Oa next Monday afternoon at three
mm inrae circlesOf the

will meat as follow
The Dorcas win meat with Mrs.

The with Mrs. Turner.
Blag's with Mrs.

Geo. D. Ls
All

h peasant

Pt Yd

CALUM El
TheEconomyffAHIVG FOIVOfi
That'sWhatMillions of Housewives

TEST

Epworth
Epworth

department
Blrdwell's

committee

enjoyable
Johnson,

Leaguers

delightful

attendance.

interesting
Meeting."

Together
hindrances.

Team-work,- "

sub-
jects:
Cheerfulness.Practice, Hin-
drances Ambitions, Laziness,

Auxiliary
Presbyterian

super-
intendent,

Interesting
Doh-berl-y

delighted

Auxiliary

afternoon

Questions
consecutive

begin-Bla-g

Unfinish-
ed McMillan

Thursday

Msyfleld

newspapers

Association,

Thursday mwaactlou
Westbrook

delightful

They know that Gi

Baking Powdercan't
sold for less; that "Mi

for the Money" mea
bake-- day failures, wasi

of time and money; thai

Calumetmeanseconomy!

TheWorld'sGreatestBakingPowd
Endeavor Program

Doxology.

Following
Example.

Scripture Chronicles
Barclay.

Christian

Announcements
Benediction.

following
Secretary.

Treasurer.
Secretary,

Schubert.

Endeavor
Wednesday

Carlsbad,
Biningsley,

Clarence

Simmons

Thursday.

CAMPBELL
SATURDAY

Carapkril
Saturday

awoemsd

Preaoy-teria-n

AaxlUary

Rutherford.
Whatsoever
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Dsat.
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'
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jVeo) and Nifty!
11 be delighted with the Seasons

jjj anfl Deal vuciuijjo. 'i aiiu acc
Arlxc mfivina dailv. Spe thr

f A I Uv' o -

fall Dresses, Suits, Cloaks and New

nana Accessories.

GROCERIES
mmes supplying the table with the

belt everything in the market you need
. to Phone 1 ana your every neea can De sup--

promptly. Try our grocery departmentone

i and be pleased.

ie Magic Wand

it

to
of

o4

that removes spots
from garments pos-esse-d

by in the form
of moderndry clean-
ing plant. With our
facilities we can do
your work properly
and in very short
time, t-et--

ois call for
soiled suit we

show you how beautifully we can

Also Made-to-Measu- re Clothes
The Kind That Fit

IARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handle everything in this line.

Phone 271

ALL A LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

' o' of

MY

choic--

lT
Wo tra to

is
us

a

a
.

J your and

or

N

m BarberShop
South First StateBank

Big Sprins.Texas
ROOMS IN CCMWECTION

Hani.

Lead-rOt-hm Follow
Have Not. Try Us. We PU

Good Service

Dr. Bo4 Nail ot Colorado
a visit

BIG SPRING HERALD
BV JORDAN I1AYDEN

$. A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTS
A YEAR OUTBIDS COUNTY

Entered aa second clw matter at the
Poatofflee, Big Spring, Teias, under
Act of Congress. Manx 8th, 180T.

Big Spring, Friday, August 18, 1922

The Qnestlon of Seniority
The proposition to deprive shopmen

of seniority rights, because of suspen-
sion of work is utterly Indefensible
and unwise If the facts are understood
Seniority right Involves principally, the
right of the senior employe to be laid
off in a reduction of forces.

This right la of great Importanceand
has large community value. It results
In enconragtngpermanentemployment,
the building of homes and making of
useful cftitemt. Railway employes, aa
a group, are steady workers. They
average under labor unions conditions
between10 and 25 years tn continuous
service. ITaving Increasingcertainty
of permanent employment the lorwrer
inev remain in service, they are en
couragedto buy homes and to establish
themselvesin community activities with
assuranceof continuouslivelihood.

Seniority right produces settled.
conservative.Industriousworkmen. The
more permanent the certainty of em
ployment the less likelihood of men
cetltep (hp roving or "boomer" spirit

MjBSnt seniority riKhf. workers In
transportstlon 8errlco become for Mm
most part a floating nondescript, un-
reliable collection. With seniority
rights the labor turnover is gret1y
decreased. A high percentageof labor
turnover Is very costly to communities
even as it is to railway managements.
Men are not easily stirred up to quit
their Jobs under seniority right
Strikes are much fewer, and when they
do occur are much more amennble to
industrial laws and to methods of rea
son. The strike is the last resort of
any industrious man dependingupon his
labor ,fcr the supportof himself and bis
dependents. Due to the prevalenceof
seniority right there has not been
strike upon the American Railways of
:the proportion of the present one In a
generation.

Seniority right is the foundation of
the spirit of freedom among working-me- n

in large Industries. Labor union-
ism which is the bulwark of that
American spirit would soon die on the
railroads without seniority right. The
roads would he able to weed out those
workers most active In protection of
rights of their fellow employes. That
Is the sole purpose of the railroads In-

sistence on the destruction of seniority
right. They would be able in this way
to punish the more independent,force-
ful workers, and to Intimidate their
fellow workers, breaking down the
spirit of free labor, one of the most
valuable qualities of Americanism.

To deny seniority right in settlement
of a strike, when an agreement has
been reachedon the Issuescausingthe
strike, is to destroycollective bargain
ing, mere can be no agreement on
Issues unless there be two parties to
the agreement. The denial of seniority
right destroysone of thoseparties.The
Railway Executiveswell know this. So
do the organisedemployes, and in con-

sequence their organisationsare forced
to fight to the point of exhaustionfor
the preservationof seniority right.

Governor of Kentucky Sura Coonerm--

ttve Marketing an Unqualified Sueeeee!

Recently, Dr. L. M. Maasey, Zeb--j
ulon, N C, wrote direct to Hon. Edwin ,

P. Morrow, Governor of Kentucky, and
asked Coventor Morrow whether or
not the cooperativemarketing associa-

tion bad been a genuine success in
Kentucky. The warehousemen, who
are fighting cooperative marketing,had

,so many wild statementson the sub--

Ject that Dr. Massey decided to ask the
Kentucky Governor himself for the

'facts. '

Following is the reply as received by
r. Maasey:

"Dr. L. M. Massey, Zebulon, N. a
"My Dear Sir: I have your letter

asking me for Information concerning

the CooperativeMarketing Association
Id Kentucky. By this I suppose yon

mean what we commonly refer to aa
the Tobacco Marketing Association.

"I do not know directly the bookkeep-

ing facts of the association. I do know,
however, that the tobacco growers of
the atateare very happy and thorough-

ly delighted with the operationsof the
association tbua far. and that they have
tbe most Joyful confidence in its suc-

cess. The sales, price etc.. hare been
entirely satisfactory to the growers,

and from every Indication, the associa-

tion mwum destined to make a 'great
iHveiu. I know that the people who

have oleda-e- and delivered their to

it bavco, as a whole, are highly satisfied.
"Moat sincere!

"ar
It mav be trite to sav that farm- -

Ing is th most necessaryand one of
the molt honorableoccupations in
the world. The world will always

THE bc indeb,e(1
'be farmer.

FARMER S without him itqav would be ina--
Dv I possible to

progress in any line. The farmer
has not always consideredhis posi-
tion in the dignified way he should.
In fact, it is only in recent yeara
that he has beenmade to realire the
scientific side of his work. Prior to
that time he w as really a trespasser
on the soil; m was a robber; an te.

He scratched thesoil; he
mutilated it; he robbed it of its pro-
ducing power. Any farmer who
does not give back to the soil
a proportionate part of that which
he takes from it is an embexsler,
not only of God's Providence,but
also of Nature's bounty.

The farmer did not have the right
attitude toward his own eon. He
worked him becaulehe was his son.
That was unfair and dishonest. He
should have considered his son a

and shareholder in the la
ors, responsibilities, liabilities, as-

sets and profits of the farm. He

TO

an

and

made
to

cn't if give

and

farm
and great

This we live is irksome no we the road is

boulders, an' breakers sea. But we mustn'tget
declare life's (or the so cheerin'

when feller gets cold feet.
The man proves a winner, is man

COLD
FEET

em.

trims his sails, and steers craft, unerrin' amid the
storms don't dismay

he squareshis to meet,and
don't betray him be cold

There no to glory, but beset
with thorns, and it's purty Jto travel if you're pesteredsome
corns. So, to make yer failure certain, wear yer pants out on the seat

it's a that alters tells me that a feet. . . .

to greet the feller can laugh at cares that
squares in trouble, his as well as prayers. . . .

One that earns benediction,
that is mighty soft sweet.
He blessed the world he lived
in, and be never got
feetl

body else that no one else has ever
heardof and put his against that
of men like Governor Morrow, Dean

P. Cooper, etc The Progres-
sive Farmer.

Put 19 to 25 Breeding Ewes en Year
lawn

We been growing sheep in a
small way for 40 years or more, and

'

no baa paid us better for the
aiftount of money invested. They will
do the same others it given a

The sine of the flock will depend
upon conditions, but from 10 to 25
breeding ewes makea nice flock.

Sheep are naturally adapted to the
the mild winter and long

season being favorable. Sheep are
easily grown, not any more subject to

any other animals. But
you can't succeedby placing them oft
on the creek or in a pine thicket and
leaving them to care themselves,
subject to attackby dogs. They require

and good pastures,bnt no more so

tbsn do poultry, bogs, cows, or sny
other livestock.

Sheep will Improve the pasture they
run on by keeping down weeds snd
evenly distributing tbe manureover the

So much value is placed upon
sheepmanure that seedsmenare adve-
rting It In catlogs and tn

packages. I suppose, to farmers thru-ou-t

the country.
The sheep Is a producer of the het

meat and at the same time is growing
wool tbst can be made Into the best of
blankets and goods for family use. No

other animal does this. Think of
It would mean to each and the
South as a whole If we could keep here
the money that goes to tbe snd
North to pay for blankets and woolen
goods that we can here and at
the same time add fertility to our soils!

Sheepwill pay on many farms where
beef cattle will not. Tbey to
maturity quickly, and the lambs are In
demand at high will
alwayshe a asmand tor good and
mutton. There Is on almost every
farm, land la not producing any
t lit t k that could be made to
sheep. R. W. Scott tn The Progressive

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,H. Hurt returned
Sunday evening from a visit his
sister, Mm. Jno. B. Thomas and

at Midland. They Mt Monday
evening for 4hi I ana where they will
visit Mrs. Hurt's parents.

and Mre. W. W. Mix and daugh-

ter. Miss Ann, of this 4ty and
ii Boeder of Houetoo were

visitors In Han Augelo and Chrlatoval
i hit week,

i r mmmm

4 CASTOR I--.

should have rendered account to
his son, paid him a just compensa-
tion, and given him an honest
equitableshare in the profits of the

The farmer has not always
the farm attractive his son. You

keep a at home you
him a pine knot fire by to
read when the world offers him
electric lights, a library, a read-
ing lamp. The farmer must bring
the pleasures,amusements,books,
magazines, and attractive things
into his home and upon his own

if he expects to keep his
make a agriculturist out

of him.
The parcel post, the rural mail de-

livery, the automobile, the paved

CLE JOHN

life matter where be;
lined with crown the dis-

couragedan' that a cheat prospecksain't
a

that the that
his

or galea, the hardknocks him,
which chin his symptoms

never gets feetl
ain't road what's

hard with

sign feller's got cold
I like that clouds an'

hisself with fists
a

an'

cold

word

Thomas

bare

animal

for
chance.

South, grow-

ing

disease than

for

feed

field.

their selling

whst
farmer

West

grow

come

prices. There
lambs

that
grow

Farmer.

with
fam-

ily

Mr.
Alice

Alice

boy
which

boy
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highway, and other conveniences.
are for the purposeof enabling the
tarmer to bring tbe attractions of
the world into his own little country
home, into Ins own desolated farm-
house, and to his own fireside. If
he will seize theopportunity, fill his
table with magazines,papers, and
good books,bring in the music box,
and the wireless radio and thusi
make his home attractive, bright,
cheerful magnetic, and fascinating,
he will keep his boys and girla
around him.

This is the day of the farm if the
farmer will only realize it. This is
the hour when the farmought to be
the most attractive spot in the coun-
try ; this is the moment when the
farmhouseought to ring with music,
an d the barnyard ought to be the
convention hall of agricultural and
political activity. The farmer should
makehis son the leader in that con
vention and teach him how to mould
public opinion and direct legiala--
tion.

Let the farmer learn how to be
generous and kind to his children
and to keep them in the atmos-
phere of agricultural purity, peace
and prosperity.

6 HOMEIT
PHILOSOPHY

AUTQCASTCR

1

If a man should put a pair of
handcuffs on himself, lead himself
to jail, lock thedoor an' throw away
the key, we'd most likely drag him,
out of prison an' put him in a pad-
ded cell, bat we don't do a thing to
the bunch that'strying all the time
to strip themselvesof humanrights'
as well as liberty. Now we are con-
sidering censorship of the movi :s
when we have right with us the only
efficient censorshipwithout any law

the censorship of the people.
Moral conduct by royal command
neverhasworked out. Let the peo
ple havewhat they want when they
want it. Old Dame Natuie will bat-
ter them into the line of decency.
We wouldn't have steam heat to-
day if our aboriginal ancestor
hadn't been frozen into moral
tion.

e J
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NASH!
Nash leadsthe world in Motor Car values.
SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY AT

Tourist Garage
Both Fours and Sixes in twelve different

body designsand styles

Note the Big Reductions!

IN PRICES JUST ANNOUNCED

Call at the Touriat Garage and see the twelve
different body diaigna both four andsixes.

Six Cylinder Cars
Model 696, Roadster,old price $1535, new price

$1360.

Model 691, Touring, old price $1565, new price
$1395.

Mcdel 697, Sport, old price $1730, now price
$1565.

c Four Cylinder Cars
Model 42, Roadster,old price $1105, new price

$1050.

Model 41, Touring, old price $1125, new price
$1075.

Price Delivered in Big Spring

ROBB & KING

PHONE

Tourist Garage
BIG SPRING, TEXAS



$348 1

F.O.B. DETROIT 1

NEW PRICE
You have never before had the
opportunity of awaitingasmuch
motor car value at so low a
price. Take advantageof Oris

opportunityandplaceyourorder
now whan you can obtain
prompt delivery.

Terms if desired.

I Stokes Motor Co. I
4th and Main St., Big Spring Tex.

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

Plump, tender broilers on your table or on
the market several weeksaheadof average
feeding time 1 If you could do this with
your spring chicks, mink how muchyou
would save onyour feed bill andhow much
moreprofit you would make.

Double Development Guaranteed
It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowderand Purina Baby Chick Chow.
TheseChowssupplyeveryelement needed
to make chicks grow twice as fast the first
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatcheson Purina Chows.
I hey 11 befirst on the table or first
on the market and bring the
highest prices.

Phone Us your order
and start your

chicks right.

PR1?

ArPJaadft
BIO KING. TEXAS

DR. WOLFE

PURINA I

CHICKEN
CHOWDER

Good Top Cane

OTTO

PURINA
BABY

Bad Seed

Night

DR. E. H. HAPPELL

RaJlrsads Male Bar milte hi Ul ilH II. sV U II II II

But Fail to Fumhfti dm to
Boulnf 1KB Crew

By Robert Fuller
(Autocaator Now Tort Bureau)

The railroad! of the United States
nv.i- -t be curbed quickly.

They most be forced to atop manipu-

lations of facta and abandon props-- ,

ramia policies which hare been braaen--;

It practicedfor the last four yearn
The rntMe pollciee of the

roads are tying this nation Into
mlc knots ao fast that within a

raD--

weeks they will bring agriculture.
and businessof all kinds to a

dead atop.
Agriculture Is In a moat serious

situation right now. Even though
drastic methodswere Immediately em-ptoy-

there wis be a loaa suffered by

the farmers In trying to more the
twelve billion dollar crops now into the
harrest.

Traffic Manager C. .B. Hutchlnga of
the Traffic Dept., of the American
Farm Bureau Federation,after Investi-

gation early In June, and before the
strike went into effect, estimated a
beery car shortagethis fafL

The American Railway Association
stated that on Jane 10 there were
.1X2.681 care needing repairs, 268,806 of
which required heavy repairs. Since
then the strike hat paralysed con-

struction and repairs of all kinds. The
associationalso stated that the per'
centage of cars In bad order on Jnne 1

was 15 per cent These same figures
compared with those of the Interstate
Commerce Commission showthat there
was a big backward movement of re-

pairs of freight equipment from April
to Jane. This, too. In the face of the
fact that therailroads knew from De-

partment of Agriculture reports that
the biggest crops of years would hare
to be marketed this fall.

This policy of neglect of vital rolling
stock by the railroads Is only in line
with the financial camouflageshored
down the public throat by as clever

bunch of artists as ever drew press--
ngents' salaries.

In other words all the "hard-time- "

railroad talk we have heard was cook
ed up In a great propagandadepartment
aud served at breakfast, dinner and
supperfor the last four years in fact
ever since the governmentturned the
roadshack to the private ownersafter
the war.

The result of this is, that nine per-
sons out of ten in the United States
today believe that the railroads are in
a terrible plight! that their operating
expenses are enormous that freight
rates ought to be raised if they are to
make repairsetc., etc.. etc.

It Isn't true.
The .figures as quoted in the accom

panying box show profits of the lead
ing railroads for 1021. Theseare their
own figures as quoted bygentlemen on
Wail Street who are they claim are
bargain prices. The Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe has a few gold bonds
ready for absorption. The road opera-
tes 11,700 miles of road. In the year
1021 It cleaned up a profit of $39,031,-66- 2.

Poor little thing!
The New York Central in the same

year made a clean profit of $22,296,686.
The Northern Pacific got away with

a profit of 822,066339.
No wonder freight rates ought to ha

raised.
Of coarsewhen we get Into Intricate

railroad bookkeeping we assumeit can
be shown that black la white after the
manner of proving the cat had ten

stripped and "
n4n. or

- atajuioo mm juigr ,
Noted aeem to be the outstanding facts

told briefly.
The situation right now la so serious

that farmers in many statescannotget
coal to thresh wheat wheat which
after threshingwill have to piled oa
the ground, because elevators and
graneriee are packed full waiting,
waiting waiting for care.

Write to your congressmanand sena-
tor. Let this government know that
the railroads can no longer exploit this
nation while they drive on for increas-
ed profits blood money. The very
Hfe our principal industry. Agricul-
ture, la at stake.
PROFITS OF RAILROADS IN 121
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Satisfaction assured all work confi-
dential. "Service la our Middle Name."
Office with Chase Oil Association. Inc.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg-Bi-

Spring, Texaa

Prasesiy Fe
Now la the time to purchase real--

property in Big goring. Can sen
you aome choice lota. See mat J 9
HAIR. Sfdf

lii

wemiar mil

BBSr m gl2nW

The FarmingBusines-s-
Your farm is a business,Mr. Farmer. It shouldbe conduc-

ted asany other successfulbusinessif it it to payaprofit And
whatsuccessfulbusinessbut hasgoodbankingconnections)
The mechanicsandmanage-- and our banking facilities at

mentof your farm arefor you
to work out.

If you havea good farm and
operateit efficiently, thenyou
have a physical collateral as
good or better thanany busi-
nessin theland.

Ourdoorsopen just aswide
a cog in your of

We Pay4. Per Cent
on Time Deposits

Stop Oar Youth

One need not be at all prudish or
oldfashioned to come to the conclusion
that there are too many young people
staying up too late at ulght and drink-

ing too much of something that addles
brains and turns clean cot boys Into
simpering things and sweet-face-d girls
Into boisterous "good fellows."

It la only necessary that one stand
on a downtown Main streetcorner for
a few hours after midnight, or hang
about one of several downtown cafes
during the same hours, to know Just
what 1b meant by the precedingpar-

agraph and to come to exactly the
same conclusion. (

Some of the young people mention-
ed, and If one is any Judge of ages,
they range from a doubtful 14 to 16
up to somewhere in the middle thirties,
are from other citiesand towns. Some '

of them are from Fort Worth and few j

them, If dreesand motor carscanbe
taken aa are children of the
tenements, or what Is Fort Worth's im- - i

proved substitute for the tenements,
It la not necessaryto quote what we

did at the same age and where our
mothers put as after the sun went'
down. We are willing to admit that'
timeshavechanged, and If fathermost
be at the dob and mother at the bridge
tournament, sonny and slater can not'
i .i t nn,i.j

tarla. but, of all befuddling " " w
,rm.n, k go to bed at eight any mors.

be

of

of

while the car la filled with
and the roadsare free.

But the sight of young girls seated
'on lunch room stools at 2 a. m., each

with an "Jelly --bean," and
all in the semi-hysteric-al and talkative

'state that epeHs "hooch" more plainly
than the label, la not a pretty one for
folks who have been brought op to the
oldfashioned notion that being a man'
was the legitimate ambition of the
young male, and that sweetness and
purity were desirable attributes of
femininity.

Perhapsaome of the people who are
getting very excitedpolitically for fear '

that aomeone who aays be is for legal
aali of light wines and beersmight gat
elected to office or some one whs aays
he Is for a bone-dr-y America might
not, could do something worm while lr
they would ass that the moral and
physical poisonera who are selling tola
tuff to our boya and girls are pal

where they can not do aa farther
harm.

It la easy to get people excited pol-
itically. What we need now Is a little
practical civic action on a specific
thing that la going on right hare and
now. Fort Worth Record.

Land far Sale
840 acresfine land, unimproved, bat

all tillable. Good well of water. Lo-
cated near good school, 10 miles from
Stanton. Price $12.60 par acre. Ad-

dressO. S. McIVRR, Stanton,Texas.
44-t- f.

PIANOS'
See W. R. DAWES, Phone 818.

Dealer for Big
ment. M-t-f.

Program

Advertise-- ,

givenas fully to you asto
otherbusinessmanin Howard
County.
Other business firms near!

financing, need advice, need
cooperation in turnover of
stock,and they cometo us
thatservice.
Why don'tyou?

Make this bank successfulbusiness tanning.

West TexasNational Bank

Debauching

evidence,

accompanying

BALDWIN

Big Spring, Texas
Where

Home

You'll Find
Oar store a mighty Has place, not only to secure ajsaha
Una sf Drags, Druggist Sundries, but also a place to am

We sett for and thereforecan sell for Ba

too that only highest quality goods are handled to our .tare.

Get your latest Magazines we carry a

Ph.ne 17 J.Da BILES lis Sinn

for

DRUGGIST
Oeroer Mate sod

raiajhaaaaeskearaWaajMMM1aSk

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

for

here,

West Third

BATTLE a INGLE, Proprietors

Leader Ella
TopicWhat We Know About God.
Song Ood W1U Take Can .of Too.
Prayer.
Scripture Beedings
God's Lor to us 1 John 8:17

Msrie Vick.
Ood is lore. 1 John 4:6-1-8 James

King.
Story of Helen Keller Loretta Jea--

Recitatloa God's Work
Garter.

any

R L. Cook of Colorado was
first of the weak for a visit with

Oa

folks. While the strike and thecut la
the pries of crude oil has causedde-
velopment to slow op somewhatIn the
Mitchell County oU field, tt Is to be
noted that the big oil companiesooa-tla-oe

to purchaseacreagete that terri-
tory, according to Mr. Cook's sutement

oy near
being la Uie

The Bank You
Feel at

CASH LESS.

Streets

Turner.

Spring

--Give Ui a Trl

Big Spring, Teij

A benefit entertainmentsail

the baseball in twiw
Japans .MaMtATan tflT th VU8J esa.ivi mwm
Shop Crafts out on

aa as
game

.i i a victory roc "a

between OKeefe ,

awn Pwareon and aw

were other enjoyed fer
s TJinann and FrSi '

au OJrWPJnow ruiuui
county to gather r"g
afrkmltoralaabiMtw-

- ,

to faira tads tan --aj

productswill be1 -

a L. Brane shlpp
m ft ill rd

day. a tour
houlett Duca i

by l ".i ..
It will head his herd

beep. This bock was

The California OU Company aresaid terms,
to have pueaaasedthe tease m two T
actions In the easternpart of Howard J. W. LarW

of

so."

.a1
ounO. near the deep tost of aha.turned Soaosy

Mewjrnoua Oil Company. Thaw am fair Fisher County D ' .
lowing he polios of other Ma companies'with relatives and ra-p-

purchasing scream bona fids
testa nas field.
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